
The Peabody, the South’s grand hotel
welcomes you to Afternoon Tea  

in Chez Philippe.

the custom of taking afternoon tea became fashionable 
in the late 1600s.  tea created an atmosphere, an aura of 

grace and elegance, an institution of relaxation… 
a time to entertain friends and business associates alike.  

as many world class hotels began serving tea,  
it became a place to see and be seen, and most assuredly,  

a place to share the latest gossip. the peabody offers you 
all of that, as well as, an exquisite array of fine teas and  

pastries. set in chez philippe, afternoon tea at the  
peabody is the epitome of southern hospitality  

and tradition.

join us thursday - sunday from 12:00 pm to 3:15 pm  
in chez philippe. reservations are highly recommended by 

calling 901.529.4000.

Duckie Tea   30 
 children 12 & under

Chez Philippe Tea  
three courses with choice of     one tea | 55   two teas | 58

The Peabody Tea
three courses with choice of teas  

& a glass of champagne
one tea | 65   two teas | 68

per person, including valet parking. excluding tax & gratuity

please know service charge and taxes will be added to your presented  
bill at the conclusion of tea service

The Peabody White Chocolate Duck 
filled with dark chocolate mousse | 12 

also available to take home

Seasonal Tea Fare from the Chef
our chefs have prepared three courses  

to complement your tea selections.

you will receive a savory course,  
our daily scone & an array of desserts.



we proudly serve all organic teas sourced from rishi tea company

Black Tea 
english breakfast 

lively, robust red cup with a brisk flavor and notes of dates and raisins

Blended Black Teas 
earl grey supreme 

essential bergamot oil

chocolate chai 
coconut flakes, cinnamon, cocoa shells, sarsaparilla root, licorice root, cocoa 

nibs, roasted dandelion root, cloves, natural chocolate flavor

Blended White Tea 
peach blossom 

quince, natural peach flavor, essential orange and tangerine oils

Oolong Tea 
ruby oolong 

complex layors of cacao, rasins, and black cherry

Green Teas 
sweet matcha* 

energizing blend of matcha and cane sugar, served with a lemon wheel 
available with steamed milk upon request

jade cloud 
lively, everyday green tea nurutred by the clouds and cool mist of early spring

Blended Pu-erh Tea 
pu-erh ginger 

pu-erh tea, ginger root, orange peel, lemongrass, lemon verbena

Blended Herbal Teas 
scarlet 

currants, hibiscus flowers, rosehips, rooibos, blueberries, orange peel, 
cranberries, passionfruit flavors, mango favors

mystic mint 
peppermint, cardamom, licorice root, essential basil and clove leaf oils

mulberry mangosteen hibiscus powder 
heart-healthy hibiscus and mulberry, accented with tropical, tangy sweet 

mangosteen, a well-rounded fruity tea

blueberry rooibos 
a succulent rooibos blend with sweet blueberries, revitalizing schisandra berries 

along with elderberries, hibiscus flowers and strawberry extract

Child Friendly Teas
scarlet  • peach blossom

mulberry mangosteen hibiscus  •  blueberry rooibos

*Not Organic
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